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D ficuvcred by a Wouiim.

Anofber great dfecoyery has been

made, and that
V

too, by a lady: in

this country. Disease fastened its

clutche upoa aer and for peven

years she withstood the ?verett
teets, but hervvital --organs were uns
dermined and death seemed immir
neut. j For three months ) she
coughed incessantly, and could not
sleepjSbe finally di poo vered a ay

to recovoTy, by purchasing of ua a

bottle oi Dr. King'e New Discovery

for Consumption, and was so much
relieved on taking first dueet that
she slept all night; and with two

bottled, has been absolutely cured.
Her pamo i Mrs. Luther Lu.tz.

Thu9 writes W C Haranick & Co ,

of Sbfjlhy, N. C. Trial bottio free

at P B Fotzr's drug s'ore. Regular
F!Z3 5dcand $1.00. Every bottle
guaranteed. .

f You) will save money by seeing our

f lini9 ol White Goods for the babies.
, Our 16 and 18 cent Dimity sells for 25 cents. ;

One ladie told us she had just paid 25 cents for the India

I Jiinen we offered her at 10 cents per yard.

Oi Oii . IN - BRICK - ROW.
mm mmm

1HE StANDARD is published every
day (Suiultiv excepted) and delivered by
arried. Katea of Subscription : f

Ooe year 00
Six montne. ............ 2 00
Tares months., ....... . . 100;
One month; . . . . 35

,

Single couy. 05h
THE WEEKLY STANDARD is a

our-pag- e, eisrht-colu- uj n paper. It has
a larger irenlaiion in Cabarrus than any
ether paper. " Price $1.00 per annum in
advance. Advertising: Rates t

Terms for regular advertisements
made known on application ; 4

Address all communications to
THE 8 I'ANP RD,

Concord, 1J..0.

CONCORD. ,N. C, MARCH U ,1899.

What a Boy Should Be Able to Do When

' He Leaves School.

Written for The Standard.

1 . Be able 'to read well, j
Reading ?3 the key to all written

and printed knowledge. .Reading
is either oral or silent-Th- e purpose
of silent reading is to inform or en-

ter tfvin5 611 rsrelve - The purpose of

oral; reading is to inform or enter-tai- n

others , , .n V,

f I wish I had time to dwell upon
the importance of good reading. A

good reader holda-- ; the : key to past
agep and,may find
"A treasure surpassing Australian ore,
And live with the great and good of

yore;
The sage's lord and thepoet's lay,
The glories of empire passed away,
The world's great drama will thus un-

fold,
And yield a treasure better, than gold.' f

2. Be able to write.

It is a bad thing not to be able to
write your own name. Writing is a
great convenience. There is no good
reason why every American boy
should not, when he becomes a
roan, be able to write his own notes
and leases, and even his own

1 -

1 Our line of

HAMBtJRG- -

isthenioest assortment wo have eyer
shown.

New lot of

Crokinole Boards
' at 1.08.

TOO MUCH DEALING'
It 7a a Bad Sbootlnff.

The1 Bristol, Ya. shooting
afffJr proves to bo quite serious,
nainilion is expected to die and
pen. Walker's wounds are eaid to
be dangers though he is resting

specialWe -- have decided to continue
prices on Box Papers and Tablets.

All Box Paper contains 24 sheets, ol paper and 24
envelops.

well.

i Tv is ki?ry hard to stand idly by and
will. I am not much of c frietd of? sec oat ilcr ones suffer while awaiting

nntfifl;ftnnv.hnolro. flhil'n nnht 1 the arriv of the doctor. An Albany,
f : ' (N. Y.iUl'vrvmsn crlled at a drug store

50 Boxes worth 5 and luc at dc.
100 Boxes at 5c, worth lOo.
122 Boxes at 7c, worth 10 to 15o.
160 Boxes at 10c, worth 15 to 25c.
250 Boxes at 15c, worth 25 to 30c.
95 Boxes at 25c, worth 35 to 50o.

to be taught to write en nary hCVQ r: t, doctor to wme and see his
child, then very sick with croup. Not

The queerest story we have seen

lat uly una said to be vouched for
(but wo don't vouch for the say-

ing) is thftt an Englishman hap-ponc- d

Titli anaceident by which
one. leg wes made shorter than
the other. He tried the phy-

sicians to get more length to the
short icj. All failed of course
and at iat he applied to a
Cbrinm Scince healer who gave
one tratnjnt in presence and
being nbonV to sail for America
pronged to keep up the treat-me- nt

ir "i benia" whirh seams
to v.' c .--

; the purposo. The
pfor TTT17. tht this leg got to
growing bob, the thing would Dot
:or i7'1p "1 : 7Qt lone eronch and

finding the doctor m, he left word for
come at once on his return. Hehim td

100 Fencit Tablet, regular 5c ones for 3d.
432 ink Tablets at 3c, worth 5c.

; 125 Ink Tablets at 5c, worth 10c.
456 Ink Tablets at 10c, warch 10 to 25c.

also bbaght a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough! Remedy, which he hoped would
give pome relief until the doctor should
arrive; Iii a few hours he returned,
saying: the doctor need nc4 come, as the
child was riuch bettor. The drnggiot.
Mi. OH Scholz, ra- -i the family has
since i:coranitC"cl Chamberlaina
ConLj Remedy to their neighbors and
friend? until he has a constant demand
for it from that part of the country.
For sale by rJ L ivlarsh & Co.

New lot of Belt, Sash, and Neck
Ribbon, Buckles and Clasps in today.

- O. D Is mm.aike si-'v'- 1 rian has not the ad-

dress of thr healer and is adver- -

paper and to write le.Jbly and
rapidly.

3. Be afye to spell well.

People are apt to judge echolar
ehipglargely from spelling. But some
of the bset lawyers and iLinhsrs
that the world has knoiru hvo
been poor spellers. It's no disgrace
to mieg a word occasionallj, and
there are" many other accomplish-
ments that count for more ttsn
apMling. But with the facilities nor
offered there is no reaaoa why evt,ry
American boy should not epell
well.

4. Be able to count accurately and
quickly.

Addition 13 the principal pr.rt
arithmetic. When you go into
business, you will add ten times as
much as yoa will diyide or multi-
ply. The teacher who drills the
boys and girls well in addition is
doing a good thing for the tatura
men and women.

Sim. furclies Dcnd. -

At'btr home m liifesviHe, Mrs.
C L Fmches died' Monday. Mrs.
Farclies was, rnly about 28 years of
age. j She leaves a husband and
several children'.

1 x luo lady to stop the job

Mre. Parches 'is the daughter, of
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Oauble, of Forest
iiiilJl Mro. if archer 021C0 lived here. vR

'as quk:My as possible for the leg
br.3 tyiv?j throe inches past the

hrr- - f.lrciariy. After the growth
-- t ft vpp.l it .will be in order for
' 1 r r,c; !j: it erow back
t ? the t length ojr lengthen
tho otLcr leg. Either pro-caz- A

annrs a man of Tery .un-

co; tvi a sbtjire and probably
y:tj iirp-'iibCnabl- proportions if
xhe lire oi communications is not
kapt well open so as to stop heal-
ing at the ris:ht time.

PERSONS
BEAD!1 000 SUBSCRIBER T0- -'

THEI.'! LOVE WITH OUR

Laundry Work. aiwfl-iy-,

- K

Ts ours a pawn shop ? That's no joke
For long wekeepyoui clothes in'soak."

And, too, are we prize-fighte- rs then,
Because we Collar and Cuff the men ?

If thus our calling ye condemn,
Brinsf in your men of hits and hurts,

S. Otbo Will Not Contend.

As to the statement that Otho
Vriiaoa will "contend for, his place,"

, A Home Paper Containing Home and

Other News That Is of Inter-

est to. Our Readers.
--We'll take the starch right out of them

5. Be able to thnh originally,
' 1' . i '. S j. ...

One boy who can think for him-
self and who uses, his own brains is
worth ten boys who do not do bo.

Teachers may do much to culti-at-e
: the habiti of independent

thinking, but they can't do it all.

r The boy who can read rwell and
who can thinkl fof bitn8elf cannot
fail of Buocc:- - if he is made of good
ituff and. has the right kind of a
heart in him. It takes time and
work to jget an education. I am
pleased to riote-thatthe- i attendance
at our graded schools is so gsod and
I hope .that it fmay. continue to be
or Pfrpilg wfeo dr6pfcbut before the

SEUO II! YOi SUBSCRIPTiOI

we beve it upon authority of Mr!
17ilsun himself that he never haB

thought for --an instant of cohtefltiog
. E wers' title to the position to

vbih the latfer bas been electedvas
hia auccefieor, nor contemplated for
an inarant disregarding or. coatendv
ing against the integrity' anoTfail
iorce and effeot of his resignation
vrhicb sr'- scceptcd by tbev LegiBla-tar- e.

Raleigh Poatr

'
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In order that a Paper . may thrive in

And promptly put it m their Shirts,
Our Laundry strides at .mighty pace,

Because we treat each special case.
Cair's clothes we dry upon a rail,

And those fdr Gale out in a gale.
'Tia in a shed that Shedd's are'dried;

Miss Fields' are hung in ( meadows
wide, ' - .

And Gamp's we always dry in tents,
And those for Post out on the fence.

We dry Stone's clothes upon awall
And Pond's will hardly dry at all. y

We?flay with clapp-er-s' those for Clappj:
And doze and dream, o'er those for

. Knapp.
We hustle some o'er thos;e for! Swift;

.But ISnow's, we simply let them drift.
We iron with glass all those for Glazier,

And Peck'B we always do by measure
There'eDay wants aU his clothes tonight.

And Knight wants all 'of his todays-Toda- y

we'll send the clothes to Knight,
Tonight we'll send the'clothes to Day.

There's Gray wants his clothes "done'
up brown," ' i t.

vBut Brown won't have his "done up
gray." i

And as for Black, 'twould make him

our city it must have the hearty 00-o- p i
I close of the term can hardly be pro- -

'.eration and patronage of its people. -C. 8, COLER

.1
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Price oi Datt.v R-r- .

V In all aa ofNal Catarrh there
should be cleanliness. As experience
proves. Ely'n Cream Balb is ' a
cJ eanser soother fend healer of the
diseaBdmeribrfiini ;lt "is not dry
ing or irritating, and does jxot pro-
duce sneezing ITo teat it a trial siz

'Ci-

THE BEST PRESCRIPTIONEOR
CHILLS

and fever is a bottle of Groove raste.'
less Chill Tonic: Never fails cirre;1
Then why experiment with worthless
imitations? - Price '

60 eenta. r Tour
money back if it fails to cur, r

The Volunteers to Come Soon.

It is announced from Washington
nat the war department 5ijl hasten

the removal of the volunteer!, except
the engineers and tle immunes, to
as to be in the United Htirtfi( (he

1 rst of May, when ther urantrne
lawa will enterfere with bringing

-- One year

vSix monthsMJWailecblp centilHhe.Jarge
size for 60 cants' by ElyBrothers,56
Warren Street, JJew York. Drug

If black 'should speck his shirt from
view, T

And'Mr. Green that ladies fellow,
Twould make him white .to find his

yellow; Vv.. '"Ui5vi --

A spotter-spotte- d :his suit X gtayj a H
But quickly we took those spots away.

Why don't theTurk cease crying peace"
And tall on us to wipe out Grease 71

Here bushful youths in love confessed,
V Can :have their Suits Buoee&fully
' pressed
In Lauidry Work wewpxtst.
i And hblabuf patrons bykt!ieir Shirts.
Tell all "your uneleahJl'youx aunts,

; To send all their Shirts and Pants,
And all their fabrics, coarse and fine,

s And we will rarely. Tnap rhin..

hreemontha

35nem6nthl

One week
,; I.'

Single copy

L00

35c,

lOo
." '

, 5c

r t-i-
in

inu traanostrm l$pl&a over the
membrane and relief is immediate.
It is an agreeabletcure.

' Ktmii ' '. 1
ihem from Unba.

j van? u iVy A v WANTmVill pay 2i to
3c. for two or: three thousandThat is the way all druggists sell

Grove's Tasteless Chill TonHp for chills CONCORD t
and Malaria. ItfUi elmp oclfano! ltira&ijrs. Must bo t

it'Quinine in aj tastele :'forr4thil6ci icwcooa conaiuoni fa ryj-- -
, .ic.rr iu Aauits relent to bitt' nau- -

m23d-- w. GTCrowell.
it


